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feet radius, of which said monument A is the centre, for a

distance of four hundred and thirty feet ; thence easterly, on
a straight line, one thousand one hundred and seventy-five

feet, to a point two hundred and eighty-eight feet distant

southerly from monument B ; thence easterly and north-

easterly, on an arc of a circle of two thousand and twenty-

two feet radius, for a distance of one thousand two hundred
and thirty-nine feet, to a point due east (variation of the

compass ten degrees and thirty-eight minutes west,) of mon-
ument B, and one thousand one hundred and sixty-five feet

distant therefrom ; thence north-easterly, on a straight line,

four thousand one hundred and fifty-three feet, to a point

south-easterly three hundred and fifty feet from monument
C ; thence easterly and south-easterly, on an arc of a circle

of one thousand one hundred and eighty-five feet radius, for

a distance of two thousand four hundred feet, to a point due
west of monument D, and eight hundred and twenty-eight

feet therefrom ; thence southerly, on an arc of a circle of

eleven thousand three hundred and twenty-five feet radius,

for a distance of four thousand two hundred and seventy-

three feet to a point due west of monument E, and eighty

feet therefrom. The above-mentioned monuments, marked,
respectively, A, B, C, D, E, are granite posts, and have the

letters H. L. inscribed thereon.

Section 3. Nothing contained in this act shall be con- construction of

strued to give authority to any person to extend or construct
^'^^ *'^'^^^'

a wharf or pier, or other structure in said harbor.

Section 4. This act shall not be construed to affect or Definition ccn-

acknowledge the legal rights of any person or corporation to
"""®'^'

set up any structure in Lynn harbor, nor to continue any
grant heretofore made, but shall be held to revoke any
license to do any act therein which by law is revocable.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

An Act ceding to the united states jurisdiction over long
island in boston harbor.

Chap. ^14.

Be it enacted, cVc, os follows:

Section 1. Jurisdiction is hereby granted and ceded to jurisdiction

the United States over so much of Long Island in Boston granted,

harbor as will be described in the plan provided for in section

three of this act, with the buildings thereon, purchased or to be

purchased by the United States, for the protection and preser-

vation of Boston harbor, and for purposes of national defence.

Section 2. The United States government is hereby u.s. may hold

authorized to occupy and fill such flats belonging to the st^'ructurei!"'''*
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Commonwealth, and to place in or over tide-water such

structures as may be necessary for the purposes for which
the premises are to be used, and upon such terms and con-

ditions as shall be prescribed by the harbor commissioners.
Plan to be filed SECTION 3. . This act sliall bc void unless a suitable plan
with secretary of i> ,, • i ,. .-ji r>

commouweaith. of the premiscs, or such portion or portions thereoi as may
be purchased by the United States, be deposited in the office

of the secretary of this Commonwealth, within one year

from the passage of this act.

Commonwealth SECTION 4. The Commonwealth shall retain concurrent

renTjurismction' jurlsdictioii witli thc Uiiitcd States in and over the premises

proceTses.''""
°^ aforcsaid, so far as that all civil and criminal processes issu-

ing under the authority of this Commonwealth may be

executed on said premises and in any buildings erected, or

to be erected, thereon, in the same way and manner as if

Exclusive juris- jurisdictioii had not been granted as aforesaid ; and exclusive

rerert?'''
^"^ ° jurisdiction shall revert to and revest in the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, whenever the said premises shall cease to

be used for the purposes herein before declared.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 1, 1867.

ClWD 315 ^^ ^^^ CEDING TO THE UNITED STATES JURISDICTION OVER PARTS
^' OF gallop's ISLAND AND POINT ALDERTON IN BOSTON HARBOR.

Be enacted, §t., as follotcs

:

Jurisdiction Section 1. Jurisdiction is hereby granted and ceded to
gran e .

^^^ United States over so much of Gallop's Island and of

Point Alderton in Boston harbor as may be required for the

construction and protection of the sea-walls to be erected for

the security of Boston harbor.
U.S. may hold SECTION 2. The Uuitcd States government is hereby

Et^ructures. authorizcd to occupy and fill such flats belonging to the

Commonwealth, and to place in or over tide-water such
structures as may be necessary for the purposes for which
the premises over which jurisdiction is ceded in section one
are to be used, and upon such terms and conditions as shall

bc prescribed by the harbor commissioners.
Plan to be filed SECTION 3. This act sliall be void unless a suitable plan

commonweaUh° of tlic prcmiscs. Or sucli portiou or portions tliereof as may
be purchased by the United States, be deposited in the office

of the secretary of this Commonwealth, within one year

from the passage of this act.

Commonwealth SECTION 4. The Commonwcaltli shall retain concurrent

rent jurisdiction' jurisdictioii witli tlic Uiiitcd States in and over the premises

pwcesTes.^'""
°^ aforesaid, so far as that all civil and criminal processes issu-

ing under the authority of this Commonwealth may be
executed on said premises and in any buildings thereon, or


